
                                                                                                                             

 

Many of you know that our son, Brennan, is a survivor of an aggressive form of blood cancer called AML 

(acute myeloid leukemia). Although he still struggles, years later, with treatment-related side effects, he is one 

of the lucky ones. You see, AML remains one of the poorest prognosis pediatric cancers, and is the deadliest 

leukemia across all ages. Because AML occurs most often in seniors (ages 60+), most research is focused in this 

age group. Until recently, it was assumed that treatments developed for and tested in older adults with AML 

can be passed down to kids. Unfortunately, our kids continue to “wait at the end of the line”. 

A couple of years ago, the Children’s Oncology Group discovered that AML is a completely different disease in 

children, teens and young adults. So, therapies developed for older AML patients will not always benefit young 

people. Worse, some therapies tossed out as “ineffective” in seniors may really help kids (ex. the drug 

Mylotarg) – so separate research, focused on young people with AML, is sorely needed.  

While you’ve probably never heard of the Children’s Oncology Group (COG), it is the world’s largest 

collaborative organization dedicated to pediatric cancer research. Its members include 9000+ childhood cancer 

experts from 200+ leading children’s hospitals – including our own Augusta University Medical Center, 

Children’s Hospital of Atlanta (CHOA), and Brennan’s lifesaver, St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital. 

This year, our family has chosen to rally support for the Children’s Oncology Group’s “highest potential and 

greatest need” AML research project benefitting young patients ages 0-35. This project is called “Target 

Pediatric AML” (TpAML). Attached is an endorsement letter signed by COG top AML researchers. 

Maybe you’ve heard about “big data”, cancer genomics, and personalized/precision medicine in the news? 

The goal of TpAML is to speed access to more tailored and precise treatment regimens to kids, specifically 

targeting their cancer and limiting exposure to today’s toxic treatments like chemotherapy, radiation, and 

bone marrow transplants. TpAML will harness the power of “big data” and cancer genomics to uncover the 

vulnerabilities, enablers and unique identifiers (or biomarkers) in pediatric AML so we can take aim at 

leukemia, not the child. It will be the largest study of its kind in any pediatric cancer. 

Unfortunately, we’ve discovered that most of the big-name cancer organizations you know invest little in 

pediatric-specific research, or work in silos. Also, many childhood cancer research grants are rigidly defined, 

small awards. Though TpAML could provide breakthrough insights on disease biology and help us maximize 

both existing and new targeted therapies, progress has been slow and incremental, as TpAML is a large-scale, 

strategic effort that doesn’t fit typical grant categories. But, working together, we are changing this!  

TpAML is a worldwide initiative rallying friends, families, foundations and organizations to band together, 

pooling resources, to complete this effort in 1-2 years versus a decade or more. We are asking you to join us 

on the “TpAML team” to help other AML kids still in the fight. 

See our project video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LyeYXJZ7ip4&t=73s. 100% of each gift will be directed to a dedicated 

TpAML account at the Children’s Oncology Group to fund large-scale and patient-specific “omic” data generation, analysis, and lab 

validation with NO OVERHEAD whatsoever. Patient-specific genomic testing can benefit sick kids NOW by identifying beneficial drugs 

not previously considered in their current treatment protocol – testing is $2500 per child. 
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https://www.childrensoncologygroup.org/index.php/aboutus
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TpAML Fast Facts. 

 

✓ Cancer is the #1 cause of death, by disease, in children. Leukemia is the most common form. 
 

✓ Acute Myeloid Leukemia (AML) remains one of the poorest prognosis pediatric cancers, and is 

the deadliest leukemia across all ages. 
 

✓ Treatment for AML has not changed in decades and is notoriously brutal. Today’s harrowing 

treatments can be as dangerous as the disease itself. Therapy-related ICU visits for life-threatening 

infections and other side effects are common, with 5-10% dying from current treatments.  
 

✓ Short & long-term side effects of today’s AML treatments can be devastating (even deadly). 
25% of young AML patients will develop rapidly-fatal heart failure 20+ years after treatment. The list of 

treatment-related side effects is long, and includes diminished organ function, growth issues, infertility, 

and secondary cancers. SURVIVE ≠ THRIVE. Precision therapies with fewer side effects are desperately 

needed. 
 

✓ AML is a diverse, complex and resistant cancer with a 50% relapse rate – no single, “magic 

bullet” drug will likely cure all. Personalized/precision treatment (matching the right therapies 

to a patient’s specific cancer profile) can improve outcomes and reduce toxic side effects. 
 

✓ Hope is on the horizon -- targeted therapies & immunotherapies hold great promise. You’ve 

heard about them in the news. But, precision cancer weapons can’t work without good targets. TpAML 

will identify a comprehensive list of therapeutic targets in young people so we can maximize existing FDA-

approved and emerging drugs – even drugs designed to treat other diseases.  
 

✓ AML is different in young people (ages 0-35 approx.), so pediatric-focused research is needed. 
Yet, most research funding is directed at AML research in older adults, where the disease occurs more 

commonly. 
 

✓ TpAML can yield BIG BREAKTHROUGHS – but it’s a BIG EFFORT requiring BIG SUPPORT. TpAML 

does not fit typical fixed (even larger) grant categories. No single foundation or organization is likely to 

fund the entire effort. IT will take friends, families, foundations, and organizations nationwide, working 

together – pooling funds, “venture capital style” – to get it done. Gifts of all sizes make an impact! 

 

✓ “Target Pediatric AML” is a way to make a highly “targeted’ impact against one of the poorest 

prognosis pediatric cancers. It is endorsed by the top pediatric AML researchers in North America, and 

100% of your gifts are directed to research activities with no overhead withheld. 
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